
A Buddy Glow

on cheek
and brow
is evidence
that t he
bodv is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by Scott A Rovne, W. Y. All dru1ts.

Cures Consumption, Cough, Croup, Horo
Thront. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give gre.it satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALISES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Term., puts :

"Shfloh'8 Vitaltzcr SAVED MY LIFE. 1
eonMerittiebeatrtmelvforal''JiimatdsmttmI cvtr wed." 1'or liyspcrnla. Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 75 eta.

SHILOH'SLCATARRH
B ITavoyouCatariliir TrytblsBemedy. Ttwlll
relieve and Cu e you. Price GO ota. This In-- ,

lector for itssucce-- nl treatment qf urnlsbod
free. Bhiloh's Remedies aro sold by us on a
guarantee to give sutisf action.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

CURE
Belt Headarbo and relieve all the troubled laofr
dent to a biilons slate of the sysrem, aiion 00
Dlxzineae, Nausea, Drowsiness. Diatreaa aitat
eating, Pain in tho Side, ito. While tholr moat
remarkable success bos been shown In QUtlug

SICK
tesaSaehe, yet Carter's Llttla Liver Tins ns
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

thiBannoyinKconiplalntwhilo tbeyolats
correct all dutordoraoitbQBtomachtimulacQthQ
fiver and regulate the bowels. Even if they onlj
earea

'Ache they TOnld bo almost priceless to thoijo who
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
Siately their goodncaBdoe8uotcndhere,and those.
Who once try them will find theso little pills vain.
AblAfrifioTnK.nTraTstbatthov will not bo wll.
tUsg to do without them. But after allelck head

fas the bane of so many lives that bora la when
Iwamakeourgrostboast. Our pilU euro it while
iCthern do not.

Carter" a Little Llvor Pius aro very email and
vory easy to take. OiaO or two pills make a doeo.
They are strictly vegotablo and do not grips or
purge, but by their gentle action who
ufo them. Invia!art25cents; liv Bold
by ornQjists everywhere, or sent oy M.sii.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York J

mil PILL. SUA! LOOSE. SMALL PRICE

1.
Orlarlnal bikTOiiIy flpnutnn.

BArC, llwiijal Ivltftbltl. LADICR, tk
numd Brand lu Kotl uJ Child meUUla'

Ahoxw, iwlei vftb blue ribbon, TnLo
liiaothrF. JCftujatianaeraut auLiiifu.
" turn? a .a imiia'iont. At Drug giiti, or icol 4.

I ML Id etJimnt fur particular!, UittmoDlali inl"Kellcf for fsm&lttS inletur, by return--X- .If MbIL IO.OOO TpwlmooUli.
'Chltrhrkter Clicuiic&l Oo..UadUon MnntM.

0ld by U Uo4 UfUgiUW, VMli.il., !'.

IN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
&.TXD STOP THAT

Cough.
Has stood the tei t for SIXTT TENUIS

aoO. has proved Itself tbo best Temedy
'sruown for the euro of Coniumptlon,
.OoHg'ha, Colds, Whooping Covgli, and

ZtiHf Dlieasre in young or 0111.

Trice 35c. Wo., anu sji.uuper ootue.
am n BMPBYUHFDF

HIKE?, J0BOT08 4 LOBi. ?"? Vt.

i&TCHF.D TEN MONTHS
a

troublesome skin disease ciust
ine toj scratch lot ten months, ant? w. .

curerHby a lew days use of jESiJX
I M. 11. WOLFF, BSexL..

Uppe. Marlboro,

sWjfr'gPEciFic
I was lured some veareagn of White owrllln ,t

Inmy
lympjtus of m&lEjtM turn of tu id--

jo kinnv ,,r.m,iiuiit itiiMii'lana at
mu iinrt foitett, but B. 14. 8. did the work.

tUUL W. KIKKf ATR1CK. Johnwa City. 1 enn.

TrettiU Blooil and SI In Dissiscs mailed fte.
uwii.iKiKouiu Company,L Atlanta, Ca, i

ia rplAtuia anil
ana trie puouo iwwmiiEatroas purohweU the barter hop lately

ooaupivu wjr 1. w.

No. 12 West Centre Street
gEEKANDOAH, PA.

OUR BUSYLAWMARERS.

Work Done by the Legislators
at Harrisburg.

THE BILLS. REPORTED AND PA8SED.

Mr. I,ocli,of Soliuylklll, Pimvils a llrao-lutin- n

In tlii Hoiisr Concartilns; tlto
AVnrld's lrlr Otumlailnu, 'Which Hmtilts
In L'onnlileralil IlUeiuwIon Tewkabnry'a
Autt-PiM- ii Illll l'lncml on the CulcndHr,

Harhisburo, March 14. ConalrleraUle
dUciiKHlon rraultnt last evenlnglntbe Iioiim
when Mr. Ixmh, from Schuylklll,j)re9entl
a resolution rending:

That the committe on centennial Hfl'atra
lw direr teil to examine the account and
foireponrtence of the WtHhTa Fair com-
mission, In order to Hforrinln what ban
lieen done by the couiiniaatnii with the
money alrcHily Hlipioiiriatwl and expended
lor the purpose named in the bill creating
the commiaKlou and (hat the centennial
committee make Its report within twenty
days from the paisnge of this reroliition In
order that an additional appropriation If
necessary, can bo made.

Mr. Crawford thought it was very much
out of place to Investigate the nccountw of
the commission wheu there had been no
clmrKes made against it. Sir. Wherry, of
C'umlierlaud, and Skinner, of Fullon, op-
posed it for nasimllar reason, adding to a
protest against making preparations to ap-
propriate more money when none was
needed by the commission, or at least

they had asked lor It. On a vote, n
motion being made hy Mr. Skinner to post-
pone it for the present, tho ayes and nays
were called. TI10 motion was rejected by a
strict party vote.

Mr. Svtinkcl, of this city, presented the
bill providing for thu drainage o I'axton
creek. It relates:

To provide drainaw for the Stnt luna-
tic hospital at Hnrrisburg, the capitol and
other hiiildlngs owned by the state, and
making an appropriation to pay the ex-

pense thereof. It pi ovides that the
of publii; buildings and grounds

l authorized and required to unite with
the city of Harrisburg in the procuring and
. ipproval of plans, and in .the making of a
contract for the construction an Pen
sower along tho presi-n- t Chanel of Paxton
rreok, from llaclay street, at the northern
bound ry of the city of Harrisburg, to the
Susquehanna river, in order to provide for
proper drauiaire ft.r the Statu hospital at
Harriahurg, the state capitol and other pub-
lic buildings, and that 00,000 be appro-
priated.

The commUslona of public buildings arc
authorized to arrange for such suj.erv'sion
for the work in conjunction with the city
emriucer of Harrttahurg. The city of Har-
risburg Is directed to pay one-ha- lf the ex-

penses.
Mr. Tewksbury had his famous anti-pas- s

bill placed on the calendar.
Another discussion sprang up over a

resolution to place the I'otter county bill en
the calnnder. It was argued that the best
people In the county faverod tho repeal of
the local option law, but this was indig-
nantly denied on the other sidejvho claim-
ed that only the lumbermen wanted the
salo of liquor in tho county.

The Senate remained In session one hour
doing routine business.

sun tkixs A vkuy ui:i:k story.
Vultlinore lias n 31,vtory for tho Police to

Unravel.
Baitimore, March 14. Patrolman Fitz-morr-

says thnt nt an early hour in the
morning he, as usual, called to awaken
Annis Little, who worked in an under
wear factory. Wheu he rapped at the door
Annie Prior, a cousin of Miss
Little, ran to the window and told the of-

ficer that at midnight she was awakened
by tho cries of her brother. On looking up
the saw a largo black man with side
whiskers who had both knees on the bed
leaning over her, wbilo he supported him
self with his left arm. In his right hand
he brandished a fiat-iro- with which he
struck the boy with ternflc force.

The cirl says she cned out, "Oh I Mister
please do not kill my brother," ani then
covered lier head with the ine
next moment she was struck on the hand
whilo twine to ward the blowsolf her face.
The outcry of the boy, she said, frightened
the assalla- - ., tor ho nastily lolt the room
and escapi 1' 'onoth a side gate. Annie
was so su.xl- - . - tilit. thnt she did not
daro unv-ove- i her head i.util morning. Miss
Little ws a! .0 oe n nearly to death.

It h.is nice b ou learned that Annie
Pric ard lu--i c ..sin had quarreled. It is
also b( He ad b tho police uuit blows in-

Hi' .jd 11. ti e manner ues-- i ...d must have
crished in ti.e skull of lite victims. Tho
Prioi L'r1 1 iuce been i.iosnly questioned,
but sticUb . er story.

ALL TIIIUll PHUPUKTY IN ARIIKS.

Result of the Dlustruii Prairio Fires
Near Garden City, Kun.

Garden City, Kan., March 14. Wide
spread and destructive prairie Hies have
been raging in this vicinity for the last two
days. S. Frank Gmner, living ten miles
east of here lott all his buildings, house
hold goods and farm implements, etc., sav-

ing nothing but the clothing ot himself and
family. J. M. Nebtrower, living ten miles
north was equally unfortunate. Three
school houses in the north and east portions
ef the county have been burned and many
farmers hare lost large stacks of hay and
other property. A strong wiud has been
blowing for the past twelve hours.

Extensive ilrss were visible all last night
In tho noJthwevt, east and south, and it is
feared that more uamugo will Iju done.

The Highest liver Known.
Gkakd Ramds, Mich., March 14. Grand

river at this point is the highest ever known.
Millions of feet of logs and lumber have
been swept away and the water is still ris-

ing. The damage already sustained by the
flood will amount tofully $1,000,000. Much
damago has also been done at Iona aud
Muir.
III', IV x and Nervy and Wants to Fight.
New York, March 14. Charloy E. Wll-se-

of Schoharie, N. Y., writes to tho Po-

lice Gaxetto that Charls&Jackson, aged 38.
height 0 feet, 2 'J inches, and weight 210
pounds, with plenty of nerve, is ready to
most any man iu Aruerion. In a glove con-

test for the largest purse.

Carpenter Threaten to Strike,
Kaw York, March 14. X dlspatoh from

Chicago says tht the carpenters there want
moie pay and threaten to itrlko U their de-

mands are not granted.

Locking for Large Oama.
New York, Mrch 14. Austin Gibbons

has issued a ohalleRKe to flitht cither Stan
ton, Abbott or Dick Burge for $2,600 ft side
anil a pume.

SOMOITIXn SIR. OI.NHY'S SUPPORT.
(Mltce Seekers Want lllm to Aid TIihiii In

(Irttliis; Appointments,
Wamhxoton, March 14. Diehard Olney,

the newly-appointe- d attorney general, is
kept very busy Just now shaking hands
with office seekers from MassachuiH'ttH,wlio
wint him to volunteer his influence to e

mtre them federal appointments. There
j re n score or more ot tioliticinus here from
Massachusetts and all of them want some
sort of office.

now. siciii-iU- ) outer.
The, places they have tin. 1.' lines out for

range lrom minister to Italy to the
hi a town of 300 inhabitants.

Mr. Oluey says the business nf his office
keeps him so busy that he has nn time to
solicit appointment! and in consequence of
this many 01 tile men who would like a
slice of the federal patronHH are obliged to
work their own passage and mako the best
of it.

has i:inii:ki;ii no ducision yht.
Cni'lyle W. llarrla' l.lfu Still llaiiga In the

HillHtiee.
Nrw York, MHrch 14. Contmry to nil

expectation Recorder Smyth did not nive
his decision 5'esterday in the case, of Car
Jjilo W. Ilairis, wlio stands convicted of
murdering his wife, Helen Potte-Hiuri- s.

Last week Recorder Smyth left the bench
for several days and decided to go over tin
cHse from the beginning, saying that the
motion for a new trial was justified by the

idenee on which it is based.
As staled, it was expected that ho would

tive his decision yesterday, but instead of
so diung be answered that he would not
uuiku public his decision until

J he recorder baa Riven no intimation us
to what his conclusion will be, and both
skies are urmng that his decision is favor-
able to thiiir ltir.pcctive sides.

A Illlz.ard In MiotilgHH.
Menominke, Mich., March 14. The

warm springlike weather of the last three
or four days which threatened on early
breakup, has suddenly turned very cold and
a howling blizzard raged all day yesterday.
Pedestrians hart much difficulty in keeping
their feet owing to the heavy wind. The
lumbermen, however, are jubilant over the
prospect of extended logging operations.

THE KMB
1 TH AT 'CORES!

I JlltS. FItlNDA HAMS, M
3$ TUondLroL'O, W. . 3p Victory Over Disease 1 m

"Terrible Pain in Head and m
Stomach ! " M

"My Faco was one Masa of B
ErupUons ! "

"Walked the Floor Night IAiter Night 1" M
I The following from MrB. Hams proves WB

over disease. tM
Oentlf.mfn: I am Al vcauof nap. About 3f

SlO vfmaiKt I had tho M imikIi'm wblrll loft ineSS
liiiwrv luiil Hhiiiic. IUveliail KIXIUr--

iJH.r. l'AIN IV MY Ili:,VI
monthf, also wvcro pain In my utoiiiiich sup--

poni-- to It cauei-- by LUcr Ti wulile.g
IS'lKht llfttT iiIkIK I have bt'rn cuii-- n

Ipcllfil to walU thu lloot bctauHo uf flit'W
p.iiit, and this as not all, mya

Etenihlo one iniiai ( erupt hum to liadH
toie covercil almitt cutli'ol y SB

g Itlt acal. I rcadjour papcri, and thought
1 1 wouia try one DOitie ct

DANA'S iiSABSAPiUlILLA I
uMthoiiRh X liad tHed vo many different lncdicluvig

itliout uny hflis I hud but little faith. Before 1

hitdtukcniMiuliuUlu I ft tfrcat elt'all
ht'tter. I have nm taken t, anddo nuts
(tf I like the anio womrin. I ran go to txil and a

fSIi:i:i AM. MOH'IV 'I'lie tfi-l- i
Brittle iMiln nat iluurti'4lt The tlrnnE

I hail la .nliiilv ffaiiit. MvE
fllculiWfll. I thirlk one iiKire Lottie wfllj

Bi'iirv 1110 i'iitluly. lour rt sifctfully,
M TlcoiideroLu, X. Y. MBS. FltlXUA HAMS.

Hj To whom ft miv concern i I hereby wrtify tog
tiip iruut ot mu uuove, r. w, uamhi ,

fg Ticuudoroga, N. Y. Pharmacist,

j Dana Sariaporllia Co., Belfast, Maine.

Property for Sale !

Cor. Sixtlt and Market Sts.,
MT. CARIVIEL, PA.

One square south ef the new Reading depot.
Consists ot two lots, two double dwellings and
one single dwelling. Finest location la the
town. Will be sold at a bargain between now
aiidlbe litoffAprll, 1W8. For further Infor-
mation apply to the owner, ou the premises,

D. A. OKcCtec,
MouutCsrmel, Pa.

J0!E WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Ohrtst, Bossier's old swud.)
Mam RudCOHl Hln sltttiHauttuMb.

Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The Onett
breads at wtlsly3 a4 aisars. Peol roos at.
tachsd.

S3 GOULD HAVESAVED $475

"It's Our Family Doctor Now."

"The rrtenil nnd Kleanlng the Poor Suf-
ferer Nouils."

5Ir. Cnok found health, linpplness and
economy in the use of a simple remedy.

"J'M'rf4tor War' wlth Y8PUPSIA andLIVKlt COJll'luVLNT. and was nearlv a
tirii,it. wi'ii n soroleg, writes Mr. .Tunics
Cnok, of Cut ski II,
New York, and after
spending 9)4'7'0wlih doctoi'f 1 found
myself no belter. I then
determined to try Dr.
lavll Ken nelly's
1'' livorlto ltetueily,
made at ltoiiilout, N.
Y., and after using
tlireo llottles which
ooitt me just AO i mu
entirely curedT'

Bitch wonl from a gciiiloman of Mr.
Cooks standing, should receive great
nttetilioti from those lu need of amedTciue
that cures disease.

We guarantee Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Re.nedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
complaints, Oravel, Stone In the Bladder,Brlght'a Disease, all urinary troubles, a,

Eczema, Salt Rheum, Jaundice, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Rheumatism, Skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Humors, Ulcers, Sores

nd Pimples, Disorded Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness and Purify the Blood, It
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses.

Wo coultl numo scores of pcoplo here,
nntl cliewhero, who have felt not nctually
sick, butweuk, worn nnd weary, but who
tire now strung and well, solely by the
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy.
It's a food for tho brain, ncrvo and
muscle, llieicby curingsleeplessuess, head-
ache, and all nervous troubles.

win's, &0f

FOR RKNT. Society and club rooms In the
office building. Apply to M. M. Hurlte

Attorney, Room 3.

ClOR HALE. Livery outfit for sale cheap forf OASh. Apply to vt. P. Oonry, No 31 Moutb
Main street.
mORH.VLEOIIKAl'- - V sound voun- -
1: h irsi). Apply at Iowa Meat Muruet, ion
S. Jlaiii street, Hlienandoah, Pa. 810-i-

RKNT. omoos la the KefowteaPOK Hto.im heitnni electric Ugbl. Ap-
ply at Refowloh's clothing store. 3 f

lORHM.KOll RENT. Af'er April lt.,
houe No. 10H West Cherry streo'.. F r

rarthei Inf irmatlon Inqulra on premises, or to
Jos. BeddaU. 89 Iw

WANTED- .- young rani, from 18 to
aurn, to drive n b.'iKor wngou.

Mubi be honest und Hobw and oomo well r..
commended. No other need a.jply. J V.
Ploppi ri, t R. Centre street.

FOR hale OR RKNT. A. large store and
Store rootn suitaole far miv

business Sitihle In the rear For full parti-I'Ular- a

apply at Nd. 131 E. Contre street
Hananoy tjity, fa. aioti
JT10R "ALE. A tHiardlng bouse, with stockr and fixtures, centrallv located in the citv

of Hazleion. At pre wnt doing a good bustnesu.
Satisfactory reasons eivon for selling. Address
E. ft X., I. O. Box 463, Ha.loton. I'm.

ABAKOAI for tho stoolt, Uxturos, and
of a Inriro. urofllable. well un- -

tnbllshed and urofrlns aroeorv s In
Shenandoah, fmmiroof Wm. 11. Shoemtiker,
J I'. Merely curious inquirers aro not de- -

sirou.

STO.JKHOL.DBfW' MKETING. A moetlng
tho CltlrenV Build

ing and Loan A soo'atlou, of Shenandoah, Pa.,
win ooneldTuosuay, March utn, iws. at 7.30 p
m , at the office of tho company, for the pur
pose of electing ofll ers and eight (8) directors

u. w. iij'jNULKK, secretary.
Shenandoah, Pa., .March :, '9J.

WANTED. A llvoman or woman in every
we have not already secured

a ' presenlativo to sell our "Nova Hilver" Solid
leta K' ivcs.Forlcs aud Hpoons toconfcumers;

a ol d metal as white as silver; no plate to
wear off; gooas guaranteed to wear a litetlme;
con a' out ono tonth tha'. nf stiver; tbo chance
or a Ufetlmo: agents average, from vi) to Iron
per week unu meot with ready sales overy
wuero, fo pri a is xno uemann ior our e?onu

tal (ioi ds Over Ono Million Dollars' worth
of goods In dally use. Case of samples FKISE.

Sll.VKttW (Villi uu,
133 Essex St., Boslon, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Choml
Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great

est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent
pn 'lt. Ono agent's . tales amounted to S6S0 In
six days. Another 132 in two hours. Proyioui-jxporlcnc-

not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Ctosso. Wis. xtsu

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Main it, Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
w aro invited to inspect what may beJ

termed tlio largest variety of Furniture
over seon In Shenandoah. Prices tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various stylos nnd prices.

J- - P.
Williams & Son.

13 South Main St.

Cures thousands annually of Liver Com
plaints, Ilillousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Ills
result from an Unhealthy Livor than any
other cause. Why suffer when you cau
be cured ? Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

is a celebrated family medicine.
YOUK IlUtJOOUT WILL BUl'l'LY YUTJ.

a --2- lUJ'k

ELMIRA
1,4 ur HU. MT At mjanml

JJR. JA.MM IWN,
PXYSHHAN A.KD SURQftO',

Qace&fA sMsius, So. 31 No th; Jr4tstreet, auenanuoan.

THE EDITORSflLL RIGHT

They are Not Barred From
Holding Office

WHAT PRESIDENT CLEVELAND SAYS.

The Fact or nil AiplleHiit llelng a Nnns-liap-

Man AVI I Not Frerent Mini llolng
A ppol n led I'm! master Tliosti A pprtl n I ed
Under the l AitmlnUlrntltiii to liu
Iteiiillrcil tu Attend In the Ittinllletii of the
OtWee I'nrsoiiHlly.

Washington, March 14. The relations
between the congressmen and the country
editors are close and country editors, to a
certain extent, have been endorsed for

To the tatter, therefore, yesterday
It became a matter of Importance in know
whether the former was excluded from the
blessings of office. Mr. Dockery went lc
see the president yesterday and stated thai
he had lieen mtsundrrseood. The president
said he hud never contemplated proscrip
tions of editors as a class. When they
were candidates for office they would

ou their merits just as memliers of
any other class would lie.

They would stand neither lietter nor
worse chance ot getting office because they
weto newspaper men. But the thing that
the president wanted understood was that
they could never have office to hold as sine-cuie- s

to their newspapers and this applied
to men in all other occupations as well.
Tltete whs an idea that a man could hold
au office in consideration of his past ser-
vices and not give his personal attention
to the office. The president intends to put
an cud to this idea. If a man accepts an
appointment to office ho must give up his
other culling and attend to tho work. Ile-yo-

this there was no thought ot dis-
ci imiiiHtliig against any line of busi-
ness among tho ciuidltlates for ofllce. Mr.
Dockery then went to the postmaster gen-
eral to see if editors were to be barred in
the fourth-clas- s offices and Mr. lllssell as-
sured him that he had never contemplated
any discrimination against newspaper men,
but he did not intend to hae the post
office treated as sinecures by men who were
devoting their attention mainly to their
newspapers, or their merchandising.

The man who took a position had got to
give his time to that ofllce and earn the
money that the place paid.

Mr. Docl.ery and several other Missouri
congressmen saw the president in thu inter-
est of mn Mansur, of their
slate, who is a candidate for commissioner
general of the land office. Messrs. Fonn.in,
l' ititian and Williams also saw the presi-
dent in tho interest of J. G. Browning, who
is a aandidate for tho same office. But the
delegations came away with less hope than
they have entertained before. They don't
repeat any specific remark made by the
president, but they got on idea that the
presmenc naa in uis.own minu seiecteu a
man. the Illinois congressmen bad no
doubt that J. O. Browning will be appoint-
ed unless the president had made some
other selection before coming here. The
Missourians show that they have very little
hope of Mansur's stock. They will not say
but they show that they do not expect to
land him in the ofllce.

The report comes from a number of
sources that J. (i. llartlett, tho republican
from South Dakota, is the man who will
have charge ot the land office. If this is
true he will be oneof the exceptions against
old office holders, for tho president made
him the judge of tho territorial court dur-
ing his previous term.

Messrs. Williams and Cablo took Judge
Drowning to see Secretary Smith and thuy
had a very pleasant time of it, but the Sec-leta-

afforded them no hint of what was
passing in tho president's mind about the
conun issione rsh i p.

In the of the senate com-
mittee Mr. Culloiu had hope that he would
be able to keep one small commietee for
himself.

Some time ago the senate created a select
committee ou corporations in the District
of Columbia for the sake of giving Senator
Gorman a committee chairmanship. The
comuiltteo was after Senator Gorman be-

cause as chairman of the democratic caucus.
It would untitle him to the use of confer-
ence room. Senator Culloiu is on that
committee and he hnd designs on the chair-
manship, but when he found that there
were not enough of the minority chairman-
ships for the senators who had served,
longer than himself, he sent word to Sena-
tor Allison, chairman of the Republican
caucus committee, to count him out. There
was not enough minority chairmanships
for the senators who were hero in 1881 and
Senator Culloia got here in 1888. Senator
Sherman Is on the committee of the repub-
lican caucus and will have the use of the
committee room and a clerk at $2,200.
Senator Hale will have the committee on
private land claims, which is desirable be-

cause the committee has a convenient aud
pleasant room. Senator Allison will lie
Chairman of the committee on engrossed
bills.

In the applications of oommittes Dawes
retires because he leaves the senate. .There
will, therefore, be no need of changing any
o the republican members of the commit-
tee If the sixe of the committee is not
changed, but it is said the democrats Hie
going to let Senator Stewart have the chair-
manship of the committee on mines and,
mining.- - This is a majority committee, and
if Stewart takes that chairmanship it is K

recognition of him as a democrat. Iu this
this event the republicans refuse to allow
liim to be counted as a republican members
of appropriations cemmittee.

Cameron will probably be chairman ot
the committee mi revolutionary claims;
Frye, the committee to investigate the Po-
tomac river trout; Hoar, that on woman
sun i age; Morrill, the committee on addi
tional roems for library, and I eller, select
committee an the lire tribes of civilized In
dian. The oaairmanshlp of the committee
on Nicaraguan claims now held by Senator
Voorheeslsln doubt.

There is now a minority oomtuittee on
the president's message transmitting the
report of the Pacific Railway commission,
but it Is understood that the democrats
propate to create a standing committee on
Pacific railroads and make Mr. Brice chair-
man.

There is a minority oommltlee pn forest
reservation in California, but it is proposed
te put this into a standing committee en
forestry.

Mr. Aid rich will get the committee en
. corpoiutioas ia the District ef Columbia.

Met Urd.r.ii ta Hawaii.
Washinoton, March 14. No orders have

been issued from the reavsury department
as stated ia San Franchwo iisyatches for
the revenue cutter Rush te prepare imt a
trip to Hawaii for the purpose, at carrying a
cosnmUaiau te be appoiasssi by the presl- -

dtnt.
Froita ta Death la Use Weeds,

Fatuwon, K. J., Marok U. The bedy
ef an unknown xoan was fawd fixueu in
tbe weeds near here.

iR. MILES' NERVINE
There Is nothing like tho RBSTORATIW

discovered by tho great spoclaJls,
J.t. MILES, to cure all nervous disease.
rlndaohe, the Blues, Nervous Proetf-Ic- n,

Cleopleeeneee, Neuralgia, St. Vftusu
'lanoo.nte nnd Hystorla. Mrmy pbysldarst
it.oltln their practice, and say tuo results ere.
7 Klerful. Y7o btivo hundr Uit of tesllnionlals1
tLo these from dniKglsts. "Wo Imvo nnvor koowsi
nvtblnn like It." (Snow A Co., Syracuse, M. Y.

'Every bottle sold brings wnrd.j of praise,' J (k
.Volf, Ulllstlnlo, Mloh. "Tho h at seller wo evw

ii.' Woodworth Co., Fort foyno, litd.
",ervtne sells bettor than anrthlua we evet-)nd.-

H. F. WyattCo Conoird, N. II. Trial
boulo and boos of testimonials Freeat drngalsav
DR. MltES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,Ll.

isuiaja sso'rsxjs frisk.
ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufaoturers of

ociBug Ejoodg !

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c
800DS LOWEST PHICES.Ist.

Write forntloiruos. Correspondence soltoitea.

Molders!

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
or neai your nurns like

dusky mmm
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR UROCEU FOR. IT.
JAS. S. ICLRIC He CO., CUicano.
While flutsistn Soap The It

FUiiibcIs.
est Soap far

FIRE INSURANCE.
...uia-- Ct i.idtui iambic purely cash com.

pantos represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jaroin St., Shenandoah. Pa.

ifmiitg Mothers!
We Offer Ton a Remedy
which Xneuret Safety to
Zife ofMother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Itoba Confinement of its
Xuin, Horror ami Risk.

After nstngonebot tleof ' Mother's Friend "teutrored but little polu, and did uot experience ihm,
ictiuifss afterward usual lu such cases. sin.At.iu uUob, Lamar, Mo., Jan. IStb, 13H.

J'?i,h XBre8i Charges prepaid, on receiptorpriro, per bottle. Book to Mothers mailed tM.BJAjPIKLm JtEUULATOK C.,
ATLANTA, GA,

BOLD B7 ALL DRTjoatSTO,

Act on fl ni. v principle
the lhsr, etomselt

and bowels through tint
nerva Pa. Milks' Pomi

owu MManmiM,
torpid ilvsr sad eoustes
Boo. .Smallest, solMsiL.
c.restl Spdoaee,2ffjt.
Fin-''.o- bee at droirglKn.
p- - m sncj . nyiMt,!sX

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort I.

Second St., 8IRA&DYILLE.
Best Wines, Linear, Beers, Ales and

brands of OUtars always ou baad.

(POKNTKD)
The .ttrtmrjHfl an 1 t Lremftc). Vwflk

ttbr Hix'tiR h rowjer tad MaMIn cau wil'i n mm.b1 AA (Da ooBtMtta Bk
tviiv' n miv for ust- V. IU otav tk hmjjm

n iiri roup to vuuitnuUMi wamamm
IT 19 TUB BEST ft r rl m.ing tuU i

ISHlfrS'IHIsJ SHU. OMll, WsWIUkf
MDld Tift, t:c

CURB
YOURSELF!

IftrouhledwithGonorrhfs.'
r uicet, nnites.Kpermatorrhossl
or snv unnatural dlsrhaim.51

fyour druggist for a bottle of
tour v it cures in a few itavs
(without tho aid or publicity of a

wi. ana.
lenaranteed not to stricture.

I TH Univerml American Cure.
Manufactured by

. Th Evsiu Chemical Ocl
CINCINNATI, O.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, tie and Beef

JAMJE9 SHIELDS,
Monapr 9hruuadoah Branch.


